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'tun the most elce.nt lone
YHB LA.ATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF TH- 8-

F1GS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with tbfe medicinal
Virtues of plants known to be
most beneficiaj' t6Vtl(6 btirriau
sy.stera, foiming an agreeable
and effective laxative to Wniie-nentl- y

cure Hab'tuat"s.(nsti-palion- ,

and the many ii'.s de-

pending on a weak' .

condition of the
KIDNEYS. LIVER f ?f.

CLEANSE THE shWTA ; ' 4

When olc BilSoftS i - i - - '
. SO T H i'

PURE. BLOOD, RliFR& v ' ''HEALTH and SI rwaOT '
, KATUI1AU.Y rouow. .-- -

Every one is using it-m-
d al as

delighted with it.
ASK YOUH DnUOQ'SX FOR

f3TZ"33.TT3 OS" :ir"X3?J3
MANUFAOTURBD ONLY BY $

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.

U0WSV1U.E. KY NEW YOHK. N. t.

GARTER'S

p --PIUS.

BlcklleaJscheiind relievo alt tbo trembles Jarf I

dent to a bilious etate of tho d jotcm, Buoh oU
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Dislresa afl9?
eatlne. Fain In the SUo, ic. Walla their most
?exurfc&bla success ban been ohown lacurJag

ilcaSachB, ycl Carter's IJttlo Ztott Pills ars
Aquallv valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro.
Venting this annoylni?complaliit,wblle they also
correct all disorders ox the .toxaach,stlmulate tho
liver and rogulato thi)botT0l3. ycu If Uisy onlj
curca

(AclistheytroniaijoalmostprleelesntotliosoiTliO
iEulA)rtroulCit3- -l ,tresitni;oomplaiutibatforta
nal ely thelrgooduosa does uotoud hcre.and those
vho oncetry them will And thesollUlo pills valu

bie In so many ways that they will not be wi-
lling to do without them. But after allBlclc hood

(la tho bano cf so many Uvea tb at hero b whero
Wiomalieour great boftJt. Ocrpmacuroitvihlla
others do not.

Carter's Little Xlvor Mia aro very emill and
very easy to taie. One or two pills niakoa doso.
Thoy aroctrlolly veijotablo and do not gripa or
puree, but. by their gentle action pleasoall who
utothem. IuTtulsaf33 cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTER ISGBtCWS CO., Now York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cnu com-

panion leproseuled by ,
1DJ.-TI.J- FAUST,

120 S. Jardm St., Shenandoah, Pa.

ENnYltOYAL PILLS
Wrl'tt.l nit ''hi &.u nine JS.

Imi r .rJtMtt- I I Jiil- - A

I L
lV A1 KM(r ftr lidfe" in trmr, by rtturs
... J, viiirui-w- ;r v uwiurui !, vionrMUurk

mm
QUICKLY, THOROUGHLY, FORCVER CURfcT

DT a new iJuriut-Mi-

ecietitlflo method that
cannot fall unless tho
case Is bo rond human
aid. You foel Improvod
tlio first day, foel a

every da7i Boonkuuw
yourself a king umunu
mfiii In bodr. mind and
heart. Drains and losses
ended. lCvery obstaUo
to happy married, life

Norvo loroo,
vrlll.enenir. hruln rxmor.
wbeii falllugur lubturo.
luawjruu uy mis iruAV-nio-

AlUmallnndwoaJc
portions of the body en-
larged and HtretiitbuucJ,.

Victims of abuses andcxeepn, Teelann your
manhood ' Sufferers from
folly, overwork,! H health,
regain yurvii.'orl Don t
despalr.eyenlf In tho last
BtajtM. Doa't bo ditiusrt
coed If quacks bavo rob
bed too. Ituauhow Vtm
thatmodtuil scleocoandbusiness honor still oxtst; hero go hand In band."Writ for ourlSoo&t with explanations A pjoof".

raallodeuleUrree Over JJ.OOO rercreucc
ERISHSDIOAL CO. , BUFFALO, IT. Y.

3321. SANDEN'S

IAUST PATENTS. t nun Liiwiav
BIST mm

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSDHY,

"Will or wltbont rflidlclne til WciIdcm reiultlss frcra
; ' ' ibh ai prim, nerva rorcti, tkeetes or luaucmioo,' al iL4utlon, drilni, lowea, di tout debility, llep-'"."l Uo"1 rh.uB.tl. la'. klJuij, II, or .nd H.JJ. com
ftri.'lfliSukMf'' """ .UII. IC.nl lll niil, em.

" wnvtu nvuniiiui BrcirarsiivifrIVJ!?,. I' lniUutlj l.ll ij tlx vear.r

nil'li'-H?0,"1,-
1"

ta "S" !.'li.R'":1 "HCTKrc 1.1 KffKWinT ll l
1 .I..U1, . i,Ifi.r,i."k VllTHtLL IIKUS.

";u ".. ' 1"""' !, r

Mo.eipBfoawa?, Nw ymmC

NEW YORK'S TREASURY.

The Stale llei.ort Will lie Presented to
the Legislature Very Soon.

Albany, Jan. 11. Stnte Treasurer
Dnnforth's report Is In the hands of the
Stnte Printer and will probahly bo pre-
sented to the LeKlslature on cither Tues-
day bight or Wednesday mornlm;. It Is
as voluminous as usual and details miti-utel- y

how $10,800,000 has been expended.
Tlib Treasurer has had In his hands

duririi? the past year $32,400,030, and
of this amount, with receipts since Oct.
1, when tlio report was compiled, there
was in the treasury, Jan. 1, about

This is an increase over former years'
balances, and the tax rate is likely to be
correspondingly decreased.

Of the money received during the fis-

cal year there has been about $1,100,000
Ifom Collateral inheritance tax, n slight
falling olf from last year. Tho .general
tax fund has amounted to about 7,- -

.000,000, a decrease from last year because j

of the reduced tax rate of tho year.
Only very little allusion is made to the

direct war tax fund refunded to the St'nto
by thp government,. It amounted to
something over $2,!)JO,OO0 and is deposit- -
id In several lui'iiks of the State.

Tho onnnl fuud amounts to $1,407,- -
oiu.'ie, ami tne tree rimii f,,,i t

,'"
24040.. Tho iteneral fund in bmik' is
ftm Rirt 1't. .tn. ...... recordsnuiMu.iu, iiiiu miumiji fit,- -

AiOM; the land horfti fund tt $iM3487l,
HUM otlfer fllilu.4 to fB.TUU.VO, making a
total of over $8,000,000 nown hand. .

Indianapolis. Hot Alter tlie Convention,
Is'riiAN'APfltts, Jan. 11. Reports of tho

Executive, CommiUeo- - in oharge .of . tho
inosuient to have this city chosen as tho

rtion sliall bo held, show that homo re
markably effective work has bSon dpno
infl'quict way,ifl tlie tntoj-es- t at IuiUan-npj)li- B

andjthe nfimbers of tliefj commit-
tee ate encouraged to believe thfit if "the
(uvcutlen is held in the West, Indian-
apolis will be selected us the place. Flans
diam been prepared for a convention hall
with a seating capacity of 15,000, with
the most perfect arrangements for con
vention purposes ever offered 1nv tho
country. All parts of the hall are within
ea8 view and hearing distance of the
stage, and tho press and telegraph ar-
rangements are everything that could be
desired. More than sufficient money for
the erection of tho building lias been
raised by subscription, and everything is
in.,rea(liness to begin work on it as, soon
as the;questloil ns to whero tho conven-
tion shall, boilield is decided.

' ' ;
'

i '. 4 .i
AV1U l'rolmbly ho no Strike.

New Havts.v, Conn., Jan. 11. Tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
aud Firemen; held a meeting hjro yester-
day at wfilch trqublq, be.Uv'eou tho
Consolidated railroad and the firemen
aud engineers on the Valley, Nangatuck
& Northampton divisions, was thorough-
ly discussed. Chief Arthur and Chief
bargent were both present anil nbout IsOO

engineers and firemen were-i- n the confer
ence. Ilcth Arthur and baigont declinecl
to talk on the matter further then to
Mate that there will probably he no strike
and that a proposition will bo offered to-
day to the officers of the rond in tho
nature of a compromiho which wil bo
probably accepted.

Tenn Davis llody Ileeovcreil.
Boston, Jan. 11. Tho body of Miss

Tuna Davis was found in tho Mystio
Hlver yesterday near tho Middlesex
avenue bridge, Medford. Miss Davis
left her home in Everett on the night of
Deo. 24, saying to her mother that she
was going out to bo married to James A.
Trefethen, whom she accused of betray-
ing her, and would bo bauk In an hour,
since which time she has.hotbeeti seen.
An autopsy will bo held Tre-

fethen was arrested, butrtenietl having
any appointment with the girl or any
knowldgo of her whereabouts.

A Firo that Cannot liu Subdued.
"TamaquA, Pa., Jan. 11. Considerable
alarm is felt by tho business men of thi3
placo, a'Wll ns by the operators of tho
Wc& Lehigh Colliery mine, owing to a
flro that has been raging for some time
past. It has becomo t.0 strong that it is
not likely that the ilumos will be sub-
dued very soon, there , being no water
accessible, and tho men are compelled to
fight the flro with picks and shovels, a
stream being at first turned on to cool
tho vein.

NEWS-O- THE DAY.

Simon E. Ziinmer, wholesale jewelry
dealer, New York, has assigned.

Snow is reported general all along the
coast as farsouth'as Jacksonville, Fla.

V. V. Rensselaer hag been appointed
postmaster at Staatvillo, N. Y., n fourth
class oflice.

Several deaths at Columbus, O., from
black illptheria has caused considerable
nlarnl thero.

The number of deaths in Now York
from grip recorded Sunday was 11, 8 of
them females.

New York-bank- now hold $18,060,125
in excels of tlio requirements of tho 90
per cent. rule.

The sherlir has seized, the quarries and
perfconal properties of the 1'wnunylvanln

tiiunite Company at St. l'etent, Pa.

Emma Heylaud, t yeaw oW, oom-mitte- d

suicide at the house of her par-
ents. New York. No cnui known.

For erecting the public building nt
Newark, N. J., Frank Baldwin of Wash-
ington, D. 0., was tho lowest bidder at
3114.6110.

Mrs. Campbell, 40 year old, and her
daughter, perished in n lire

that dcbtroycd their dwelling at Amherst
N. 11.

The report that Hon. D. G. Or! Inn of
"Watertown. N. Y., i candidate for
appointment as State Ilnllroad Commis-bloue- r

is contradicted by that gentleman.

Tho directors of tho California Athletlo
Club have decided to mako no overtures
for a content between ilaher aud coruett
until Mailer has been successful over
borne ilrst-clas- s man.

Frank W. Looko, a Chicago saloon
keeper, shot and instantly killed his
stepson, Joseph Knwwee, batiueay night,
Kawaloe wa a tough character, and
looko oimum nmt tne snooting was
done in self defence.

Wuutlier IiidU-atloiu- ,

WAsniSOTOs, Jim. ll.-V- or New Enulanai
Qcnorully fair fuilowcU by buoh- llurrloa la
Mufcsuuhuaetts and Connecticut; warme'rf by to.
night; variable, winds.

For Kustcrn New York, Kutlcrli TcniuU
vanlu, New Jertey, Delaware andMarylanl
Bnow Hurries; tllghtly warmer) riut wlmU

Tor Western New York, Weteru fenuiyl- -
TtBlai Bnow fiurriuj uortliwt wUiiU,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.--

ABSOlWTEBf PURE
A PAINFUL INCIDENT.

SELECTIONS FROM. THE WRITINGS

OF THE DANBURY NEWS MAN.

A Premature Celebration In Which Mr.
O'Cliirence Was I'ujriiccd, lleiuiltln
Italliet Disastrously for All 'Concerned.
Mm. O'Claiencu'n Hljicillur Ilsritpo.

CopyrlRhted hr Lotf & TShcjiard. Boston, and
P'ibltahiduypeclalarranKemontwlththejn.

'le ,,
"reinen had ti parade Saturday.

ii was u una nuair, uui tne ausencn or
Mr. O'Clarence was deeply felt.not only
by tb department but by the public.
His lonunnd faithful services at- the
business meetings lllld festivals. Mid his
splendid bearing on parade, have given
All. O'Clahijuie nn enviublo position in
tlm ,leltrl9 his countrymen. We are
sorry he vas not present Saturday, but
an nnlooked for and very pnfuhil ncot-de-

lepri-e- d lilfn.' audvus of u great
pleasure. Tho night which preceded tho
last anniverMivy of. our national inde-
pendence he took home tweuty-iiv- o dol-

lars' worth of fireworks for a splurge on
tlio next night, lie calculated he had
glory enough in that package to fill with
Kratitudij apd admiration every taxpayer
uii nuiui mirei, aim ins wue, aiier mire-full- y

oxmuintiig the lot. "was equally
cuiifident-tllii- t

" tlie neighbor! woiflil.seo
something that wonhU 'make their eyes
bung out." as bliti pemively expressed it.

Tho next morning O'Clarence took ont
the bundle to look it over again and
feed on tlie anticipation. There wero
cannon crackers several packs and
Roman candles and blue firo and ls

mid rockets und tho liko; it very
creditable iistsortmunt for any family.
Mr Wiokford's boy, from tho next
liouso, was in, and sat on the floor, hold-
ing n pieco of lighted punk in ins hand,
and had both Ills eyes and month wido
open, enjoying the eight. O'Clarence
was sitting on bis liuunches, holding a
pinwheel in his hand, and explaining to
Mrs. O'Clarence bow cheaply they could
be made m China, and how superior in
ingenuity niul Industry wero the Chinese
to all other, races. None of them known
how it bapponed, but O'Clarence reiuem-Der- s

that there were two open pauks of
cannon crackers in.it uuiler mm, mid
thinks Wickrord's boy must have in some
way dropped the punk in among them,
and in the general interest forgotten that
it was uriro

At any rate, there was a sudden siss
right under Mr. O'Clarence, followed in
the next instant by a tornado of sounds
and sparks, uui) that gentleman at once
shot toward the ceiling In u blaze of
various colored lights, while tho air be
came thick with sparks, blue lights,
blazing balls, industrious piuwheels. In- -

fiiiue BkyroolietBiiml screeching crackers.
Mm. O CIarence fell over a clmir that
cost eight dollars when new, nud struck
the back of her head against the stove- -

dearth with a violence that added ma-

terially to the display of fireworks al
ready going on Wlokford b boy was
struck in the mouth with a skyrocket,
mid had two-third- s of his hair taken olf
by a Uoiuaii caudle, nud was knocked
through a doorway by a piece of ord
nance just Introduced this season, nud
which will undoubtedly become popular
when understood better, lie was after--

wsi'd fished out of a rosebush nud tnkeu
home in a tablecloth.

OCIarence remained uiiring r;ie en-

tire exhibition, looking at it from vari-
ous positions, nud, when it was over
with, he v-- put in n sheet by the neigh-
bors and maturated with oil, and then
covered with iiionmes and Hour. We
learn that new skin is already forming
on parts of him, and if uo unfavorably
symptoms set in he will bo out again in
a fortnight, nl though it is not likely he
will mingle much in society nutil his
hair and eyebrows commence to grow.
He thinks Wlcktord's boy is dead, and
they dare not tell him to the contrary
nlitil he gets stronger SJngulurly.
enough, Mrs. O'Clarence escaped injury
by burrm; but the blow on her head was
ho hovero that she cannot bear to have
her back hair drawn up ns high as it was
before, and missing her church privi-
leges in a eore trial to her.

We ran safely ksaert that nothing equala
Ur. Hull's Dough byrup or fa 1 cafe, ol sure
throat. coiiKt!, colds, etc. l'rlco only 25

tenua boltle.

Jloj's foiibttng on Hie fclilewalha
fliinild be cur ful nf ))eiIcstrluuB.

p MjilA.MIJiTCNM.D., t

' PHYSICIAN ANU SUR0CQH, .

Offlser-3-8 West. IJoyit MtroetJ BbeoandoaL
fa.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

THE REPORT UNCONFIRMED.

China Has Not Withdrawn Her Objection)
to llltilr.

Washington, Jan. !). Inquiry among
officials who would be acquainted with
tho fact, did it exist, fails to confirm the
report, puniorting to be a cablegram,
published in a New York paper, that
China had withdrawn her objection to

as Mlnlsterof the United
States to that country.

No such information has been received
at tho Chinese-Embass- y here, uud as tho
protest against Mr. Blair was transmitted
to the homo government by the .Minister
at this place, It is likely that the notillca-tlo- n

to the United Slates of u change o(

ml ml "Qf the iiiojuf ials would ba
nuideU'u-tiglf- j Uie sJftni&hiOirjjn. ,.Ht Is
said by eirJj'oifltUiljIirJl poitreivCto 'speak
RdviscdlWthatf ler is not tWrefhotest
possibili oy11' I4iinee Opveriflnent
clianginSts dpinjftn as to tliojleslrability
of Mr Rlir as Minis er to tfiat cofintrv.

;T.ait,Ji !,
Sax AUTolfJo, Jhh to an

official iri ttn(hf rjiuuS!itMldil tierK, the
capture of "Savjllli Afttlykn,,jri'voiu-tionist- ,

is only qabt foil. (M ft loKhours.
He sajs tile rp"voliitb,n!st haslKfeii dis-
covered in his hiding piiice, a short ins
tance from Sail Uii-;,u-, juul ,tht.. big
force of men ii n6w on tB tilluap- -

ture Iflifl. t ? j 1. '
flnys He is Clmrllu Koiw,

Columbus, O., Jan. 8. A young man
request yiety iyr, q njirrs j q J lm tat ion
house here last uignt, cl'ims to have dis-
covered bimself to be tlie long-lo- i harliif
Itoss. Ho is on his way to Philadelphia,

Many a Mother Becomes a Bunch
of Nerves. ,

In wurrying along withjut sloap, attenii-in- g

to a colicky bsby. Send to U. J. -

or J M.. itil'n. the drin;uts, for a
Iree sample visl of Dr. Ilund's Cdld.Curo.
It always, cures. .

Ap apple left in the box with fruit
cake-help- s to preserve it.

Height of Cruelty.
NervoiH w imjn Held im rucelv the syn-p'om- s

th-- y V )1 eol en Hie oleluros
of mey aro ainatatitly iuI mh. To

ltliho!tl symnituy from I lew mi 1 r tun ite- -
1s tu lieUlil or cr.ietty. Tiny have a weak
beart. euiiKinif HliortQfMs of breath, flut'trltnr.
p.ilil in sule, waak ana hungry spalls, and
fluu iv ii'ie oi RiiKiag. ounr-fttti'i- iuiok
n siuoLiiertiiRauu uro.wy. i)r Jius'no

Heirl Cure Is Just the ihluu rorthfhi. Mor
tueranrv ua ie, wetktew, o'C
lilx Hist nilvi Neivi Ik uunuale.l. Fine
'tent s ou "llJart iuil Nervon-- iiise.i" aud
marveloua leilmon nU tree, riold uua
gu.irxntod by O. II. II geulmch.

The sidewalks are vory slippery and
muny falls are the results

Miles' Narre una t.lvor Fille
iet on a new principle reiuHUng the
liver, slomaah and bowels utraiiai M nerves
V okw dltaoverir. J)r. Mllea' I'llli SDeeilllv
nrf oiuoiiKuoi), win i.mih, liver, piles,

xumilpatlon. tineqaalexl lor men, women,
.'liiMren- - Smallest, mlMest.suraal I 5 donee,
jsiij. Samples Preo, at u. II. llageubuch's
1rpK,tore.

Willlamspnrt ladles hold pennut
parties these eveuingt.

jo. Myatory Bxplalnotl.
T m papers contain frequent notloea of rich,

pret'y and eduoled ijlr.s elnpluj with
titfuriis. trdmos and o uu'lnidn Tha well.
known RpBoUl'Ki, Ur. KraiiKlln Mll-- , saynall
audi girls am more or 1 ss hysterical, ner.nus,
veri biii) istve, unbilinoet; usually miblxri
t beadaaha, neuralgia. moeineiHuiM,

mlo erylnc or laughing. Tliisetliowa
iron nurvoiWHyslHin for wlneli iliere U no
reined rju.il to KHiora'lve Norvne. Trial
t.otiles nml a line boor, containing many
narvaums cures, uee a' O, II. lliigeuiipch'H

drug ilMie, wtio also Mill, and gnaranW'Ci Ur.
Milen' jelebrt'oi New Henri Dure, tlie rlrimt.
of heart lonlos. Uares tliuterlu-j- , short
breath, eta. ,

The Ice men ought lo be able to
house soaie ice this month.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you lieod tho wrnlagt Tho signal s

of tbiaure approach of that nnre ter
Oonaumpllon. Ask yoursulvee

If you oau utlnrd for the sake nf saving 6n
nnia, to run the rlek and do notlilng for 11.

h know fniin axperleaoe that Million's Cure
illOurt)our Oongb. It never falla. Tbla

jtlMslm why more than a Million Uottlaa
reie sold the put year. It relieve Oroup
.nd Wliopplaff Cougb at once Mother" do
not be without It. For Lame Baolt, Hide in
(.'beat, nn Hbllorv'a Porous I'laater. Bold by
V. II. Ilagcnbueh, N. K. oomer Mulu and
Uoyd etreeU.

Xoxt mouth will be th(? tlraoor tho
immiuipttt oiectldiiB.

Shlloh'B Oousumptlou Ouro
rbls U iw"Vond qnosllon the moit sno-esr-

' Qbugh Medicine wo hive ever Wild,
i tew dotted fuva --Hbly car lbs wa t owie of
Vnigh, Oroup, nd Brouohltla, while lt wnu.
terful aueoem 1" tbe onre of Consumption lit
vlthout a parallel in the history nf mmtiolae.
mho It's artdloovry it lias been, wild on a
tuarnutee, a test which no other medlelae
hii stand. It you luvo a I'ounh we earaeitly

ink yon to try It. Prise 10 oeate, SO oetits, and
'1.00. If your Lung ore sore. (Theater Utwk
unie. uwiHblloh's Porou l'laiter. Sold lv

H. tlagenbuch. N. E. corner Mala and
'Joyrt 8trt.

There Is now skating ou some of the
ponds near tlio town.

I. 11.U,,...1 !l'.Blnl,a.,n.en XT V
To AlvaN flrnlllau Hpeclfle Co flentle-"en- s

Iitsprlugl w irnublod with what
the doomri to d me was lnuteular rln. mill
ilmn. I via unable to walk for neartv alx
weeaa. All this ll me 1 w,in u.lng the in edi
ct ue p eseriiKii ny ine a'lonauig aojtor, una
tioui which I got no relief.

friend nut ma a largo bottle of fiictns
111 lkhI cure, will' li I tried, and before two
thlrdsol the Cure, was used I wui able lo
walk ltlioiit lulu. It l now two month)
Blnco the lulnatalt me, aud have not a yt
lemr. ed, audi ii ol entirety lieo rrniii them.

I delayed writing to you, a 1 wa aaxtona
lo knoiv whether I was temporarily or per
inauoutly onred.

II 1 nlth pleamirc that I now state that
from my present feellugi, I would Judge that
I am cured.

It In hirdly neceatary for me to r commend
thib medicine, us 1 Bin positive that a trial
of It la ull that U neoiH.ary, and I am lully
couvinced It will reeouinieud llaelf.

Uratefullyyoum, M HOOAN,
For eaWat Klrlla'a Drug Btore, Ferguson
Ilout Ulock, ukenaudojih, Pa.

EGAN AND REFUGEES

Tho Minister's Action Gives

IJiso (o Much Talk.

COMMENTS OF CHILIAN PRESS.

Frequent Harrison's Massage on tha Bal-

timore Affair to bs Presented Soon- -

Tlio Xeir Utiles Tov Ilie l'lrty-ncron- d Con-K- ii

Contort for Jtondliig Cli!rk-OII- ll

Will Try forllio .S)iiiitF--Siecli- il Treiisniy
A(fiftit llxdnrrHled Other Wn.liliigton
Kuus and Goilp
Wasiukoton, Jan. 11. Adlspatch from

Valparaiso mys there Is a groat deal o(
talk about the action of Minister Egan
in escorting the three Palmacedlst refu-
gees, Juan and William McKenna and
Jew Current, from the American Legation
at Santiago to Valparaiso and placing
them on 'board the TJ. York-tow- n,

but the knowledge that he did so
with the tacit approval of the new ad-
ministration has disarmed severe criti-
cism.

Hie prens glvoH considerable space to
the subject, but dictibses it in a calm
spirit.

While in nowise condemning Jtr.
Egan for what he has done In the matter;
It asserts that the United States Govern-
ment must assume the responsibility if
its Minister loses the respect of the pub-
lic in eseottiug such characters as these
refugees, for ids doing so degrades him
to the level of a policeman.

Then, recalling the well established
fact that Mr. Egan had done exactly the
same thing for many prominent

in their hour of peril, the
press goes on to say that there is no
comparison between caring for men like
Pedro Jtonft, Agustin Edwards aud oth-
ers of their landing who were ou the
side o Iibertv and order, and protoctinK
these refugees, who are known, outside
of their career as Ualmaeeda's coadju-
tors, to bo men utterly devoid of good
deeds.

This, it ndds, is especially the ease
with Juan MclCenun, whom it accuses of
endeavoiing to rob an Ameriean named
ChnMi of a silver mine near Iiiuiijue, and
of afterward hiring men to attack him.

The N'utv ltuluK.
WASiUN-nTO- Jan. 11. Speaker Crisp's

condition o that his as-
sociates r n jijoritvof the Committee
on Mules hiY !'f will be able to meet
with them t ik weik for tho preparation
ot a code of lules. Messrs. Cntchings
and McNiilllri have been Individually
studying the situation and it mav be said
that the rules of 'the Fiftieth Congress;
win term the basis ot ' the new rules.
These do not differ materially from thpse
of the Fifty-fir- st Congress, except in the
matter of authorizing the Speaker to
count a tmoruin and to deteruilue
whether or not a motion is dilatory.

Tho Cont.4t for itenilliur Clerk.
Wasiiinqton, Jan. 11, Tests In the

contest for appointment to the very dif-
ficult and trying position of Heading
Clerk have been going on ever since tlio
House organized laet month. On tlie
start there were about 40 aspirants.
That number has narrowed down to four
gentlemen, with positions waiting for
two of them. Prominent in the contest
is Mr. William J. Houghtaliiig, of

N. Y. He was a friend of the late
Secretary Manning, and filled for a long
while the imnortnnt nosition of Exam
iner of Civil Service Examinations in the
Treasury Department.

Mllln Will lie i. Candidate.
ConsiCAKA, Texas, Jan. 11. Congress-

man Itoger Q. Mills in an interview said
b would be a candidate for the Senate
should there he called a session of tite
Toxas Legislature. Free coinage of sil-
ver, he did not believe would in tlio
slightest manner relieve the financial dis-
tress of the country, notwithstanding
that he had advocated it in and out of
Congress aud had voted for it. He ad-
vised the postponement of the further
agitation of the subject until the taiilt is
reduced. On the latter issuo the Demo-
crats had wou the country and could
hold it.

Daughters of the ltevolutloii at tho I'alr.
Washington, Jan. ll.-iTli- o Society of

the Daughters of the ltevolutloii has de-
cided to give an exhibit at flie World's
Fair of tlie manners, customs nnd do-
mestic life,ol the revolutionary or colo-
nial periou. The committee uuving tlie
matter in charge U compoMMl of the re-

gent of every Stato and several mem-
bers of the Exeautlve Hoard of the na-
tional society. On Feb. Hi, Washing-
ton's Birthday, tlie society will hold a
congress heie.

Tho 8jieetul 3lessn;o.
Washington, Jan. 11. The one ques-

tion now asked in diplomatic circle In
Washington is, when will President
Harrison semi his special message to
Congress? Will it he It is
known that the State Department has
finished copies of all the correspondence
between Chili and tlie United States up
to Dec. 18, aud the copies are ready for
transmission to CongretM whenever the
President and Secretary Blaine decide to
send them.

Special Treasury Agents Hsourrated,
Washington, Jan. 11. The Treasury

Detriment has exonerated, after n,

the kjieclal agent of tlio
Treasury Department from all blame hi
connection with the Of
Ljtioda Imported by McCreery & Co., of
New York. Seentary Foster, in lh!
connection took occasion to say that Su-
pervising Special Aijeut Tingle pn aseiied
Ills entire conridence as an houeat and
trustworthy omcial.

Two l'u inoh Against 700 Jlen.
Lbipbic, Ohio, Jan. 11. The greatest

I hunt ever undertaken in the State took
plaoeuear here yefcteiday when 700 men
aud fifty hounds turned out to run down
two piiniaa which for two weeks have
been proving on livestock In' the neigh- -

borhood. The beast were encountered
early in the nfteruoon, much to the sor-
row of both hunters und liouuds. The
fight was kept up until dark with tlio
result that sevru of the hunter are dan- -

gerously Injured, at leatt two of them '

fatally and nine qf tjie hounds, are iead, j
The pumas are now- surrounded, in a .
swamp and the fight will be renewed.

l&OUGH
uow'r delav

iBJULSAtfl

ItOurM CoHs.Ooardis 8areThro,t.Cr6np,InflneAt
Vhooplng Rou,h, EronchitU Athm. A certu.

far. rf Consumption to t tlmcv, nl ft. ,iir r.ll.f la
ftAvsaof cl stftgrc. t .t on. Tou will e tb

pffot after Uklng the flrtt d. Soil by
cftlr. ...rjwture. Ltri brtlta BU od 1A3.

The price of VMtf s Acme Blacking is,
20c. a boltle, and it is ihenp nt that. It
costs more to 1111 a bottle with Acme Black-
ing thnn other liquid lliescintiB cost com-
plete for the market, including fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, anil other paraphernalia.
We sell (he Mucking not the pnclcayc.

As It Is our denlre to soli Acmk Blackincj
cheaptr if pou-i- l U lu: i i.d iv.ielrcs un-
able to do bo owiiik to Its present coet of
nuking, wo hold u prlo of

Open for
Competition

Until the 1st dny of Jpnuiiry, 1M, lo be p:ild
to (icy one who furnnhn a formulu
blln us to liuike It at poh price tbnt a
retailer can pronUtbly sell It at iOc. u I ot i U-

WOLFF Si KANUOLPII, Philadelp. a

It costs 10c. to find out wlwit PrK-Ro- u is
and does. A whole page of infi'rii,.nioa
could not give a eorTcrtltiWi Pil-- I n
ts the name of the only i i tit which miiki
p2r.ii! white glass look like colniojl glnf"

All iclailem tell it. -

WHY IS THE"

W. L. OOOCLAS
S3 SHOE GENT&ErYlEN

THE BEST SHOE III THE WORtO FOR THE MONEY?
It N n Pf'anile.s fchoc, nirtiick or wnx threadto hurt the feet; liiwlo ot the hei.t Hue calf, EtyllbU

nnd cany, and lerauhe vc uuik? nun' ahovti of thixgrade than any other man nfacfuter. It equals hand
cowed linp.i nut tutr f r, .mi 1 w to fi'i.tio.

SPZ 00 tli'iiniiin llanil(.evi'fl, tho finest calC
shoo ever otTeri-- fur $5.(n)i equals

Imported shrws . bleu cc,,t f r, mi Srl.li to 81 i it).
OO Illitul.Sewed Weir Slioe. flnn calr.w'T. etylliiU, eomfort.ibl.. ana durable, 'lhobcst.

Elioo ever oneied nt this pili-- e j same Krudo as cm- -
S,Vl-o1l?Shoe-

i I ariners, L.tlfroad MenP3 andLotteriMrne' rHalMeiu-th- t in, tlueealf.Seaillleae, smooth lUHhle, three Boles, cxteu-
biuu I'uioj. uhh pair w unv e.ir n year.
fljO "O fl"e culfi no better rIioo over offered atl?5a this prlcei one trial coavluco thosawho want a ehoa for comfort nnd service.
iffire MS nnd b'J.HO Woililncnuiii's ehocj
olJut.. aro ery urong nud dm able. Thnso whi
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
RSnllc' tVw.ilO nnd .1.7-- 5 school thncs am19 UI 3J worn by the liliys every w here; theytll
ou tlielr merits, ns tin, luercaaftic; sales show.
LniHISnc; feJt.oO, llnnil-Hec- d shoe, bestjionaola, erv st Usb; eouulsFrcncU
Un ported shoes costing from Sl.iu to ttcul.

l.ndlca' SM.OO nud 11.75 shoo forjdlanes are tbe bent fine Dougolo. hli lUh autt n uralilo.
Cniillon. See that W. 1.. Iiouirlas n.imu uad

prlco aro stamped on the bottom of each shuc.
pr-TA- NO St'IlSTITirTK.OInslston local advurtlaed dealers stimilyliur von.

V. 1j. 11UUU1.AS, Drocklon.niass. bT

JO T?,??Srr. BALL,
Norllt Irlniii St., AIiuitaiitlonlL

OACTtJS BLOOD CURE.

SUPEld TO SMUHMIU

Pusiflet) the blood by ex-

pelling the impuiities through
tbe proper chum elsaivl novor
causes eruptions on tho skin,

llegulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o euro any con-

dition policed by impure or
impoverished bloud, of a dis-

ordered at tfe of utotnach, liver
or kidneys.

Wi t Kirii' Drat ft,
'Voiiifi'iv Hitr' fori. Shentiwli'ith Pn

GOLD MEDAIi, PARIS, 187a
IT. JKVKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
frofn which the exoesa of oiltfr:i A
In absolutely pure and

it is soluble.

No Chem icals
urt utud ia It propftriitltiu. U
liu mora than thrte timtt th- -

stvetijth ot Coco uitxeU tlh
Start')., Arrowroot ur BuKar,
and W thvitifore fur more eco- -

Dotviiwtl, cottimg tt than Qn4

ctntacuj, ItUdUclou8,nour- -
Uulng, ftrfUgtlivniriL', eabilt

mokstbd, uud udmliably udapteU for luTulU
m Well as fur pereoni I u health,

yoH bjr Crocen everywhere.

W. BAILEE & CO., Dorcheiter, Ma&ev


